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Directions for W::>rkshop leaders 

A. State "Cl:>jecti ves of Wo:rkshop. " 

B. Give "Pre-Test." It is designed to start the audience thinking 
about play. Do not discuss answers to the Pre-Test until later 
in the program. See "CormEnts on Pre-Test." 

C. Ask "Discussion Questions." Encourage as nn.ich audience participation 
as possible. Be familiar with the bulletin on "Young Cllildren's 
Play." 

D. Shw film or slides and record on play (optional). Slides and 
record available from Family Life F.ducation Specialist, VPI/SU: 
"Play -- A learning M3dium for Pre-Sdlool Orildren." (See list of 
filrrs). 

E. Present material in bulletin on "Young Children's Play." 

F. Connents on Pre-Test and correct answers: 

T 1. According to IOdson in HcM To Parent. 

F 2. Adults need to contribute ideas to children who get 
"stuck." They can encourage constructive play with 
praise. They can prevent play frcm disintegration by 
providing helpful suggestions. 

F 3. Olildren learn through play. They learn through 
eJ<periences with concrete c:bjects. They learn through 
using their senses -- snelling, seeing, touching, hearing, 
and tasting. Children learn what they are interested 
in. 

F 4. He is not develop:rrentall y able to share. M:>re intellectual 
develoµrent is necessary before he is able to learn to share. 

T 5. '!his discourages children from beginning sare activities. 
The nore a child e:xplores and the nore :rrental stinulation 
he receives, the nore he develops intellectually. 

T 6. See Nurcber 5 above. 

F 7. "Clean" should not be equated with "good," nor "dirt" with 
"bad." The nore actively children e:xplore and interact 
with their environnent, the nore learning takes place. 
Dress children in sturdy, washable clothes which they can 
nanipulate themselves and e:xpect them to get dirty. Don't 
worry about wat the neighbors say! 
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? 8. A natter of interpretation. See answer to Nurrber 2. 
When children are deeply involved in play, it is 
frustrating to them to be interrupted. AllCM them 
to finish their activity if possible. such uninterrupted 
play develops the pc:Mer of concentration. 

F 9. See stages of Young Children's Play. 

F 10. They are beginning to play separately at this age. 

F 11. Olildren have not developed rrental ability enough to understand 
rules. 

G. Distribute bulletins on "Young Children's Play." 

H. Distribute FollCM-Up Activities (Optional). 

I. Distribute Evaluation of Workshop on "Young Children's Play. " AllCM 
audience tirre to crnplete f onns and then collect them. 
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CHIIDREN'S PLAY 

Pre-Test 

1. Clrildren need to learn ha.v to play. 

2. Adults can facilitate play best by just watdring. 

3. learning and playing are the opposite of one another. 

4. The toddler should be taught to share toys with 
playmates. 

5. Clrildren should ccnq;>lete whatever task they begin. 

6. Clrildren need help fran adults in cleaning up after 
play activities. 

7. Clrildren should be encouraged to keep their clothes 
clean during play. 

8. Adults should not interfere in children's play. 

9. 'IWo-year-olds can be expected to engage in cooperative 
play. 

10. Four-year-old boys and girls like to play together. 

11. 'Ihree-year-olds can be expected to play ganes with rules. 
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Objectives For Vhrkshop on Orildren's Play 

1. To understand the benefits of play for the child. 

2. To understand the adult's role in the child's play. 

Discussion Questions . 

1. What is play? 

2. Vhat is the difference between play and work for children? 

3. Vhat do you renerrber about your play as a child? 

4. Wlat is the adult's role in facilitating the child's play? 
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CHIIDREN Is PIAY 

Follo.v-Up .Activities for Teachers 

1. Observe another teacher during play for 15 minutes . Pretend 
that you are a child. Write down every direction she gives 
to the drildren. 'Ihink ho.v you would feel if you were a 
child in that situation. 

2. Consider ho.v you can reorganize your roan for a better flo.v 
of activities. 

3. Observe a group of children at play. Note one exarrple of the 
different types of play listed belo.v: 

Age of Child 

a. Solitary 

b. Parallel 

c. Cooperative 

4. Pretend you are a child. CD in your roan get dCM.n on your knees 
so that you are at child's level. I.oak arrn.md the room. ~at 
catches your eye? ~at would you like to play with? 
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CHIIDREN'S PIAY 

Follo.v-Up Activities 

Cbserve two childJ:en playing for 15 minutes. Place an "X" in front of 
each of the ideas listed which you think are happening in the play you 
see each child doing. 

Child The Cllild: 

1 2 

1. Is developing body ooordination. 

2. Is strengthening his large rruscles. 

3. Is strengthening his srnall muscles. 

4. Is trying sorrething new. 

s. Is trying again. 

6. Is exercising rrake-believe. 

7. Is acting out his anger. 

8. Is exploring. 

9. Is solving a problem. 

10. Is learning about materials and equiprrent. 

11. Is learning to share and take turns. 

12. Is practicing ve.rbal skills. 
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EVALUATION OF IDRKSOOP ON CHILDREN'S PLAY 

Please fill out the evaluation sheet. This is very inportant for 
planning and developing future program:;. Please take your tine in 
conpleting it. 

Yes No 

1. The rraterial presented will be helpful to ITE. 

2. No rraterial new to rre was presented. 

Please conplete the follo.ving questions: 

3. The workshop would have helped rre rrore if . . . 

4. What was the nost helpful part of the workshop to you? (Write your 
answer.} 

5. What was the least neaningful part of the workshop? 

6. Hew could this work.shop be inproved? 

7. The manner in which the program was presented, I thought . . . 
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FIIMS 

Appropriate for children in group situations -- day care, nursery, schools, 
church schools: 

"Drruratic Play--An Integrative Process for I.earning" (Canpus 
Fil.rrs; rental fee: $20. 00) • 

"Organizing Free Play" (NYU; rental fee: $8 .50). 

"outdoor Play--A M:>tivating Fbrce for I.earning" (Qmpus Fil.rrs; 
rental fee: $20.00). 

"Waterplay for Teaching Young Orildren" (VPI/SU, no charge). 

Ad.dresses for Ordering Fil.rrs 

(Should be ordered at least one rronth ahead of planned shewing. ) 

Canpus Fil.rrs 
20 F.ast 46th Street 
New York, NY 10017 

New York University Film Library 
26 Washington Place 
New York, NY 10003 

Family Life F.ducation Specialist 
Wallace Hall, VPI/SU 
Blacksburg, VA 24061 
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